
FOR SALE-R- EAL ESTATE . .

H. F. ROBERSON JOSEPH F. KELLY

OMAHA REAL ESTATE & BUSINESS CHANCE AGENCY,
- "40$ New York Life BIJ. 'Phone 5762.

Jv'-- J do a General Real Estate, Kent! and Insurance Business.
' We Solicit Youf Patronage.

V
'BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY.

'
ton W good tot. West rtrnniti district.

I l.yto5rrm cottage and barn, not modern, lot SO by 150, near 44tli and Decatur. Will
. . take cash or stock of merchandise In payment. .

1 1,750 Near 4Mb nnd Hamilton, 6 rwimii, city water, good fruit trees; Incumbrance on
property $. We will sell or trad a, 'I I.Ono Buy a. good lot on 33th between Farnam and Douglas.

$ 1.000--ro- 6in house, bath and furnace, lot M by 1. on Military avenue. Will tak
$1,G6U oah, the balance In monthly payment. V

t 1,200 liouae on Jones street,' near 24th, no rented at $20 per month. Will
Il,5v0 eaah, balance to milt purchaser.Utalce all ntodfrn except furnace, lot He bv 150. on Mason hear Slat street.

140 with hou-.- , modern except fiirnace, Klh and Davenport. 1,000
bain nee to suit purchaser.

ieaah, hotie,, lot 82 by 130. 2Gth and Hamilton.
liiirney, lot W by Itn. I room, all modern except furnace.

4Sd and Harney, house, modern except furnace, lot 60 by ISO.
Will lake $1,01)0 eaah, balance on tlm.I 1,400 --rootn hottso nenr 42d and Harney, modern except furnace, ewly papered and
painted. Will take $1.00 caeh. balance to suit.

I 2.9PO Southwest corner of 24th and Davenport streets, hnuie.t l0 For fcOl-ft- North Ub street. Will tnke $1.8 Cash, balance to suit buref.
t 1,500 Davenport, near 25UI street, I rooms, modern except furnace, now rented at $25

per month.
Oood noiiee, all modern. In Dundee, ha grt and electric light

Sltto -- ronm bonne and barn, lot 60xl, list and Mnrcy streets.
lot, l.ttxM. at 2nth and June.rooms and barn, lot 13x130. near 18th and Davenport. Wilt tnka part cash,

balance to suit. i
I 1.800 Good house, modern' except furnace, lot I0xl!0, near 83d and Charles St.
4 t,1Wml N. Hth atreet, one store and on cottage lot it 132 feet. Will take H.OOO

cash, balance at 1 per cent,
f 1,700 Takea 21s-211- 0 Miami atreet, one houae and one house, nil mod-

ern exoopt furnace. There la U.tX mortgages at percent, which can stand.
house, 5 Poppleton avenue, lot 80x100.

ifOOfr-Nn-

w
llth and Grace atreets, lot lMxW This la pood trackage property.

houae, all modern, hot water heat, lot 100x100, east front, corner of Park
avenue and Popplnton.

1 1.000 113 8. Unit ave., 11 rone. alt modern, oak finish downstair. This1! a well-bui- lt

brick house, lot 60x150. east front.
I 7,600 Oood kvroom house, all modern, hardwood finish throughout, hot water heat,

cemerft collar and good cistern, east front, 8.1d near Dodge,
f 1,000 Two house and one m housn, modern, near Wth and D streets,

Fouth Omabai rent for per month. "...$10,000 anh and Vinton. This property Is near the new atreet car barn, and it Is a
anon for eome one. who wants to build small cottnrea to rent.

110,500 2Mh and Dodge streets, lot 128 by 1J0, -- room, all modern, good barn; property
encumbered for $2,500, drawing 6 per cf nt.

12.000 Vacant lot lOOxSti east front, facing Hanscom park,
!n, ooo Northwest comer Joth and Farnam, lot 10 by 1S2. modern except furnace

16,000-Th-rea brick flats, 23d and Douglas streets, now rented for 1120 per month and
water rent. Thcra la a mortgage on the property of $8,000, which can be paid
off If desired.-

$25.000-Two-s- tory brick building. 1311 Douglaa street. Will take $8,000 cash, balance on
S per crnt. or will trade for good Denver property.

2,000 W by an, with three-stor- v brick, contains threo store and six flats, near Au-

ditorium, rent for $231 per month. This Is n bargain. Cost $40,000. Owner
wants to leave the city on account of his health.

GREAT SNAPS
$ 1800 Iluys two lots, 66 by 160, on Park avenue, facing Hanseom park; no paving

taxes to pny; ownrr must have the money.
$ I2t0-W-uy a modern, except furnace, ona block from Hanseom park. Cash

or on tlma.
f 1,700 Buys 10 acres near Florence; good home and other Improvements; ah kinds

'
of

fruits.
iuys 10 acres. Improved: good house find barn nnd sheds and fruit trees.

it.ano Buys I acre, well Improved; vlll take small payments.
fluva 10 ncres, good location, near Florence.

t 760 Buys nice house of three rooms on Florence boulevard; fruit trees, berry
hushes and grapes; nice Inwn nnd flower garden.

I Don Huya I acres near car line nt Bcnaon.
$ 8,100 zath and Seward, two nnd ona cottage. i ,

Aside from the proiiertv above mentioned, we have large list of other good piece
and would ba pleased to show $ ou our list ,

FLORENCE
Ixita and acreage on Florence boulevard, en which w vlU build beautiful home

on easy terms.
BENSON

Flva and tracts at Rldgevlew, Benson Heights: most charming location In
Omaha) one mils from Country club; fine view and grand location: $2u0 per acre, sold
on easy terms to the rigbt parties, lor wnom

SOUTH
Suburb of South Omaha. Single acre and trafcts, sold on easy terms. Wa

shall also build houses here. Call and Investigate. Stop paying rent and own your
own honr.e.

BARGAINS IN FARM PROPERTY
Four acres, Improved, near Omaha; price, $900.
Five acres, with fruit, berry bushes and good house, near Omaha. $2,000.
Ten acros fine land near Omaha, ll.fflO.
Coin quick if you want any of these, as they won't last Ions. ' -

Look at. This -
Wa hare 13 acres near Sarpy Mills which wa will divide In S and re tracts,

and will built a good house on each tract. Call and Investigate this.
ISO acres, of which tSO are in cultivation. 120 acre fenced-i- n pasture, with three

barbed wires on cedar posts; balance iu' meadow and graslng land; new houae,
burn, windmill, well, tank, etc; these Improvements built Jn 1902, and In good condi-
tion. This land and good soil, and all lies well in one body and can ba
readily divided Into two or three smaller farms, if desired, and still have a poruon of
each (arm with pasture adjacent to the cultivated land. This farm Is two miles and
a half from a good town In Custer County, Neb., with good road. Price. $29 per acre.

ISO acres I mile from Olbbon. Neb., Buffalo county; price 126 per acra for all or
one-ha- lf of It. There is 94.000 mortgage on It at I per cent, due Jutie. 1908.

Wa also have a large list of good farms in Otoe, Nuckolls, Clay, Adams. Webster,
Boyd and Harlan counties. Eight of these farms can be traded for stock of mer-
chandise In Iowa or Nebraska, or Omaha and South Omaha Improved property; the
others are for sale, and not for trade. If interested, call or writ full particulars.

Business Chances .

We have a large list of Grocery, Cigar Stores, General
Stores, Restaurants, Meat Markets, CiotMn&. Dry Govds,
Hardware, etc. If you have trie money, we will sell you
thing you want

OMAHA REAL ESTATE & BUSINESS CHANCfi AGENCY,
' 40S New York UfeUklg. 'Phone J762.

BARGAIN OF BARGAINS N

M acres in' T.hakoln county, south and
east of North Platte, 180 aorea In corn. 40
acres In wheat, Z seta of buildings 1S4 miles
apart, t good wells and wind mills, tank

houses, 1 and 1 1tgood eVIbs, granaries, hn houses and
other outbuildings; good black loam soil,
clay subsoil, at $1$ per acre; thia section
of the tat has been havlue very good
crops fe th ftsst few years.

R. C PETERS & COMPANY,
Ground Floor, Bea Building.

HE-- 3X 4

DESIRABLE COTTAGE FOR
SALE. $2,600

XM Pistt St., new. I rooms, all modern ex-

cept furnace, large hail and ioro roomi
permanent walks; beautiful ahade treeii
a corner and very attractive.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
1601 Parnam street. RE iSt 4

SARPY COUNTY FARMS
.40 act H mils from LaFlatte, $& per

' 'aero.
juu acres one mile from Grett. $72.50 per

MILLER A MAI joSE."
SM Omaha Nat I Bank Wdg. Tel. 1802,

RE-i- a)

MODERN detnehed house, corner;
4tlte lawn; ucar Cicigliton college; prk-v-

4.100; ownir leaving city. Pur particu-
lar aea Uarvla Bros., lu Farnam si

Cltf WUliamson'Co.,WT
. , RE III

XIIus. your property. Baker Bros. ngC.

Modern, rosldonoe; paved street)
choice looatiop; beat thing oil the markul
at the prtco iM.Ouu.

W, FARNAM "SMITH & CO..
1320 Farnsta street. ' RE-- U2

NORTH OMAHA BARGAINS.
brick cotwige, store building and

roltuge studied, lot fix 11, tin cur Una;
renla half cash. Applv to
wner. fed N. Y. LU . ltii-M- 47

25th and. Fort Sts.
Neat cottage, VX!i N. 16th St.

owner Ipnvtng city; x;u nt $LUM.
FINK. MODERN ItOMK. i

SIS Cast si., 10 iotmi. 1 lota, good stable.
N. P. DODGE & CO.,

1C14 Parnam St.
' RE-MX- U4

CALIFORNIA.
Thousands of acres u be thrown open.

Rloi. fertile estate In bet districts, usar
?USwn"' ,nl subdivided under AUBO-LCTK-

Nlv PLAN, liasler than rent-
ing, wlihgut rlifklng your savings. Valueare sito, to double because of assured pop-Jl- 1

'yn- - ." 4i for book of Plan. CALl-f;j--

fctMlf EXTENSION AHSO.H.V.

Los Angeles, tat RIS- -.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

wa snail aiso duiio. noraes.

PARK

H Acres are Selling fast H
If you want to buy, don't wait
4H acre I blocks from end of Den son

car line, for $1,000. ,
I acres, miles from Benson. $760; very

easy terms.
I half-acr- e lots In Benson, each $200.
t4 acre in Florence, I block to car line,

I9u0.
acre west of Field club; lay fine;

10 acres, 1 mile southwest of Ruscra' park,
$1,060.

10 acres, south of South Omaha. Just the
thing for man working at the packing
house. $960.

Hastings & Heyden..
16C9H Farnam. 'Phon lfios.

v RE

KOUNTZE PLACE HOME
An all modern hous. hot water

heat, brick baaetnent, permanent walk,
street, barn, nice shrubbery ancfaved full lot, at Eighteenth and Bpenoer

straets; can be purchased within the next
few days for much less than the actual
value of the property, as th owner Is leav-In- g

the city nd is desirous of dosing this
out at once; price, $4,000.

R. C PETERS 81 COMPANY
Ground Floor, Bea Building.

RE-3- 31

6S0 8. 38th St., strictly modern
Huu... IIVW .'lout, ,u.i ,riuw ir 1

throughout and put lu first-clas- s condi- -
tlon only ftt. 1

is. v. tor. istn ana uanu. rooms, moa-e-

oak finish, polished floors; . good
neighborhood i modal homo. In tin con-
ditiononly $32.50. '

KENNARD & LOWER,
109-1- 0 Brown Block. D-- 467 4

cottage on paved atreet, 1 block
from Twenty-fourt- h at. corner. $1,100.

modern new bouse on boulevard,
$3,500.

Acr property.
SEARS & LEWIS.

Ill N. T. L. Building.
RK-4-71 4

10 PER CENT NET .
cottage, near Thirty-firs- t and Mar-ca- y

su.; rents lit); price, $1,100.

O. C. OLSEN,
1701 Farnam,

RE-4-78 4

44TH AND DODO 19 STS., I rooms, raodarnexcept furnspc, $20.
till S. 11th st., 7 rooms, all modern, walk-

ing distance, large ard, X

txis lues at.. I rooms, city water, sewer,
pic yard, f 15.

UUMU. PAXTON BIX)CW.
D 494 4

For Siee or Cattle Fee Jin
V acres of choice lend Just south of

South Omaha, new house, bm and other
buildings; Improvements cost $2,600; 10 acres
bf corn, to bushels of rotators, 1 cows, j
horses, 150 chickens, 100 ton of hay; If
bought no sr. su.uuO.

R. C PETERS & COMPANY,
Ground Floor, U

( "wUl,)jSj

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY ITEEx SUNDAY, 8EPTEMI1ER 4, 1004.

FOR SALE-R- EAL ESTATE

- D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
m N. Y. U.'e Bid. 'Phone 49t

' - t

Now Is fhe time to buy Omaha Property. If nothing In this list Interests
. you, tell us what you want We shall be glal to show you around.

fH30 lTlt No. Isth St.. house, ttffl
'down, balance $1$ to $i0 per month.
Neat little home.

$1,000 U:o Taylor St.,
house, 60 ft. lot. good welt, small

. barn. Easy terms.
$1,150; Nest cot tig good repair,

13 ft. lot. In essy walking distance.
$1,800 24T9 No. 18th St., largs I- -

room houa. We sre bound to sell
- this. We wsht a cash proposition.

$2,100 4nth and Davenport. I"! ft. front.
high and sightly, large well
built house. Oood repair.
A bargain.

$$,300 1315 So. 17th St., nearly new
houee, B ft. lot, modern, well built;
reasonable cash offer considered.

$3,400 321 S No. lfith St.. beautiful new
house, strictly modern, on esr

line, paved street Investigate this.
$3, GEO 811 Bancroft St.. on Boulevard, high,

, sightly, beautiful location, new.
houae, well built, strictly mod-

ern. A gem of a place; block and a
half from Farnam car line. Bee It
sure. ,

$4,001 3011 Marry St.. block West of Park
. Ave., high, sightly, nearly new, 8

rooms, modem, well bull, beauti-
fully arranged, nice bath, good fur-
nace. Owner wants to make quick
sale. It Is a rattling good propo-
sition. See It.

$1,700 lw; so. sist St., t rooms, strictly
modem, well built, CO ft. lot ' with
barn, well located, half block from
car. A bargaiu.

I4.J0O 70S No. 40th St.. nearly new, l.

well built. house,
strictly modern, 60 ft. lot, permanent.., paving puld.

$4,800 In Kountec Plsce. on Blnncy St.,
corner lot, 74 ft. front, paving paid,
modern house, barn, cheap-
est property In the addition. ,

$10,000 .The finest m house In Hans-cor- n
Place, east front, superb loca-ratio- n,

half block from car. fine In-

terior, large reception hall, 2 par-
lors, dining room, 7 bed rooms, good
hath, strictly modern, with barn.
Owner leaving city, anxloita to sell
quick. We want a proposition. .

WEST FARNAM BARGAIN
Southwest corner 88th Ave. and Farnam,
137X142 ft., with street on three sides, beau-
tiful location, finest grounds In West Far-
nam district, with an excellent m

houae, fine oak finish, oak floors, tiled
bath, strictly modern. Owner leaving city,
otherwise could not ba bought. Special
price on application.

' DOUBLE BRICK FLAT
An exceptionally desirable property, 1S38

and 1S.T7 Park avenue, fronting Hanseom
park; well built, and on account of the
rark frontage will always be In dement by

beat claaa of tenanta; a delightful place
for a home; price, $7,500. ,

CLOSE IN
Iarge, modern residence, t rooms, besides

alcove and large attic, near high school and
Crelghton university tier furnace and new
plumbing, excellent location; this house
could be converted Into a two-fl- at building
at small expense and made to pay a rental
of $0i to $60 per month; price only $4,000.

, BEAUTIFUL HOME
On Burt street, near Thlrty-alxt- h;

modern residence; barn; house recently
overhauled and In good repair; the grounds
are large and covered with fine forest trees;
this is a choice location and Improving
evary year; price only $6,000.

NEW HOUSE
Near the Twenty-fourt-h street ear line;

house, well arranged, nloely fin-
ished throughout, cellar under entire
bouse; prioe, $2,260.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1130 Farnam Street.

. , , KE-V-

5 ROOM COTTAGE CHEAP
6 rooms, city water, east front, near

Twenty-fift- h and Blondo, $1,100.

R. C PETERS & COMPANY,
Ground Floor, Bee Bulidmg

4 4

NEW HOUSE
house, modern except furnace,

built two years, on Twenty-sevent- h street,
porth of Cummlngs, $2,600.

R. C. PETERS & COMPANY,
, Ground Floor, Bee Bu,ldlj3j 4

COTTAGE FOR SALE
EASY PAYMENTS

$1,800
108 N. 96th St., S rooms, gas, city water, In

good condition.; line yard, lot tuxikft leei;
abundance of fruit and shade trees; also
barn. Terms, $500 casri, balanco $15 per

. month. .

GEORGE & COMPANY.
1601 Farnam street. RB-4-S2 4

TH I RTT-ROO- M BRICK BLOCK.
Wa have a fine brick block, close

In. large grounds. Owner must sell. Make
offer.

BEMIS, Pegton rBlock.
RE--W3 4

GARVIN BROS.,
Com'l Nafl Bank Bldg 1604 Farnam 6t

Hqiuses
Near Crelghtorr college, good

detached house, all modern conveniences,
corner lot, nice lawn; owner leaving city;
price, $4,100; a bargain. Call for particu-
lars.

$1100 will buy 1221 South Seventh avenue,'
good, full, dwelling, por-
celain bath, all modern except furnace,large lot, lawn, shade and paved street; a
good location, convenient to depots

$1,000 will buy 2911 South Seventeenth
street, a house and lot 10x111 feet;
can make easy terms.

- 1

$1,760 will buy 137 South Twenty-secon- d

street, houae, city ws ter, sewer,
?;as, barn and paved street; walking

$1,100 will buy 2921 Cass, a corner lot, withcottsg.
$7,000 will buy a all modern house.

In the best of repair, situated on Georgia
avenue. xr hv a

$3.000.So for about one acre on 2Sth sT,
having 135.98 ft. frontage, both on Cuming
and Burt Sts., house, barn, etc.
Income. $240.00 per year. Paving, perma-
nent sidewalk aad re!aj Improvements
all nnld for. Eusy terms.

GEORGE h COMPANY,
1601 Farnam BL

RC-4-S4 4

CALIFORNIA Rich, irrigable Sacramento
valley Ian-Is- ; famous Moulton rannh;
cheap, profitable, healthful, wlnterles
homes; fruit and rattle ranches; write
for free booklet. Lyon A Hoag. No. Ill
H., Montgomery at. Ban Francisco. Cal,

R-E-

VACANT LOTS,
loth St., near Bancroft, t0 feet. $1,000.
Riiatol St.. near 2Mh. 60 feet. iGM.
85th and Hamilton, 00x80. $450.
Near 84th and Martha, $400. ,

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
RS-&- M4

H Canada Lands H
Fine level" farm lands In different part of

Canndt, where th yield of wheat la iO to
to bushels to the acre, other grains sums
proportion. Theee are facts that we einprove, tlo up with us and ae for your
self. Prioea, $4 to $11 an arre.x

Excursions every week, $24 to Canada and
return.

Hastings St Heyden,
IGOOU Farnam. 'Phone

RE

FOR SALE-R- EAL ESTATE

VACANT
$150 60x50 ft., north front on Pacific St.,

hear flth, above grade, but big snap
Perfect Utle.

ISO S0xU7 ft., north front. Dupont St..
block west Oeorgis Ave. car, per-ft- ct

grade, sewer and water. Good
title; $2a down and (10 per month.
A snap.

$750 lUx.tuu ft., 4Eth and Harney Sts.,
good high ground, bargain for some
one wanting to rnlso chickens or
fruit. Will Corner on new boule-
vard; aome day worth four times
the price asked.

$1300 4i ft, east front, southwest corner,
14th and Emmet sts ; fine shade;
bargain. Or will build houses to
suit on any of the above lots.

H.SOO tixlti ft., east front on 17th St., ISO

ft. south of Center: a big snap f ir
two parties to subdivide.

$1,000 Wixl9 ft. on 11th, north of Leaven-
worth, fronting 17th Ave., double
frontnae. Think of it. Only two
blorks from Boyd's Opera Hnu-- e.

Room for four brick houses. This
is certnlnly a Mg snap. Cash offer
this week considered.
I8th ANI CENTRA I BOVLEVARD

$150 to 86PO for choice of several Vacant
lota on 18th and Cass Sts. at Inter-SerMo- n

of Central boulevard, walk-
ing distance. These lots are rhoap
and will be valunbe when roulevurl
la completed.. Uuy a lot on this
popular drive.

INVESTMENT
$40,000 for the best Inrlde, best loeated re-

tail store building on PougHs, near
16th. on long lease, renting $I,W per
year; no repnlra. Thla beats money
in the bank. Investigate.

FOR EXCHANGE
Northwest corner 24th 8t. and St. Mary's

Ave., lot 71x1.15 ft. with large flats
roof, hot water heat, oak finish, wel'. con-
structed house, besides another
frame house Joining on the west and lnre
frame barn. Could remove brrn and bul'd
two brick flata. Valuable corner. Improve-
ments cost over lio.uoo. Ix)t easllv worth
$4,500. Price is $10,000, and will take one-ha- lf

In good residence or good property
worth th money.

KOUNTZE SUB-DIVISIO- N

TUB CREAM OF AM, ADDITIONS On
S6th and Farnam; absolutely the flre-s- t lots;
nothing to be compared with them; 14.i
for 60X1S5 ft. la a snap. If you want to
build a good home In the choicest residence
section and be sure of getting your money
out when you want to sell, buy one ani
buy It quick.

RE

$1,17.5
FIRST TIME OFFERED AT THE PRICE

a cosy, house, gas, bath, city
water, sewer, Iron lejice, all In the very
txst of condition; has parlor, sitting
room, dining room, kitchen, 1 bed rooms
and bath, all on one floor. Will make
special concession If sold this week; lo-

cated at 2314 N. 27th. Go see It, and see us
about terms.

11,350
for a nice cottage, gas, city water,

sewer, large lot, located north, near 2
csr lines and school, mak.ng a pretty
home for little money. Seo us about this
Monday, as It's awfully cheap.

VACANT
50x138, south front, 24th and Pratt; spe-

cial price to escape scavenger ltw. Big-ge-et

snap in Omaha. PKlC'ti ONLY $5W.

$1,000
for the northwest corner of 30th and

ot frontage, with South andeast front an excellent building site andvery cheap. A $1,600 house just started on
next lot.

Sweet & Best,
111 N. T. I Tel. 1472.

RE 411 4

22 FEET ON DOUGLAS ST,
$3,500 for 82x112 feet on south side of Doug-

las near 12th street. A good business lotat a very low price.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
1601 Farnam Street. RE 481 T

MILLER PARK LOTS.
Still a few desirable lots left In our addi-

tion adjoining and overlooking the beau-
tiful Miller Park $100 to $200. on $6 pay-
ments. Get In line and get your pick.
These lots will soon bo worth considerablemore money.

BEMIS, Poxton Block.
RE 506 4

H Cheap Farm Near ' H
Omaha

80 acres, 114 mllea from Calhoun, 65 acrea
under cultivation, balance prairie:
house, stable, crib, aome small fruit; price,
$00 an acre; might take small bualneas inOmaha as pnrt payment.

Hastings & Heyden,
1609 Farnam. 'Phone lfiOfl.

RE
strictly modern house in Bomls

Park, 13,000.
BEMIS, Paxton Block.

RE 604 4

W. H. GATES,
617 New; Tork Life. 'Phone 1294.
$3,100 house, front hall, parlor

with mantel, sitting room, dining room and
kitchen, with hot and cold water; cistern,
with pump in sink, t nice large bedrooms
on second floor, with nice bathroom all
fixed up to date; gas fixtures, new furnace,
cellar under whole bouse, all bricked up;
full south 'front lot, shade and fruit trees,
grapery, large barn and cow shed; house
built by owner for a home and in good
order; good neighborhood; now vacant.

$2.600 house, 18 Miami, modern
except furnace; barn, full lot, nice loca-

tion.
SI, 400--r- ooni cottage, wen built, in good

order; water, gas fixture, full lot, fruit
and shade trees, large grapery, 1 block
from car line.

60x111 Southeast corner Thirty-fift- h ave-

nue and Dodgo street, $1,500.

17x112 On Bristol, east of' Twenty-sevent- h,

south front, paved street, $700.

RE-4- 08 4

H Pierce County Farms H
Join on of our weekly excursions to PI ores

county, where you csn buy the best lands ;

for the price in the state of Nebraxkx.
Oood crops every year, close to Stux j

City and Omaha markets; price from
16 to $40 an acre. It will pay you to look;

at tneae lands perore you uuy.

Hastings & Heyden,
jiee Farnam. 'Phone 16",

RE

HOUSE ON SOUTH 20TH.
FOR SALE,

Near New Boulevard,
J52.500.00.

Io04 8. 20th St., I rooms, modern, haa Just
been put in first-cla- ss condition; house
aloue coat over $3,000.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
1601 Farnam St

RK-2- M 1

THIS IS IT.
1419 Valley St, Omaha, Just on block from

new street car barn, house, mod-
ern In every respect, lot 5ol Si. The best

' bargain In th city at $.750.
t P, C, CALDWELL,

tOI U Street, Bout a Omaha.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
IN THE NEXT TWO YEARS
will be paid to the Indiana In the Indian Territory for COAIj LANDS A1X"NE. Mil
Hons more from other sources will aort to the wealth of thla new section that la
entering upon the first period of development. It la the ilchest raby I'ncle Pam
has Introduced to the of state. Thousands of people are already heading
toward the Indian Territory to avail themselves of the opportunity to buy from
the Indians rich farming and grsslng Itrdjat low prices. The pte.-on-l wealth of the
In llnns Is so large (nearly $.vM0 In Urrts-fint- cash for every man, wonrn and child
In the territory that they are the richst body cf peopis oil the face of the earth.
This Immense body of farming and m'neral land, as large as the state jot Ohio,
haa only 4uO,000 white population. It will support n.lMions. The opportunity to make
money from a flood of Immlxrailon to this new territory, aon to become a state,
la equal to that offered In Nebraska a hi If century agi. Nrw towna are being
opened up and thev grew at fast that they double In population, and value every
year. The story of rapid wea'tli made In Oklahoma during the past fifteen years
will be mora than repeated In the next ten years in the Indian Territory.

THE TOWN OF TAFT,
th the trreefc Nation, twelve miles from Muskogee, the largest city In the territory,
on the Midland Valley railroad, offers unequaled ndvantagea to the buslnea man
of small meana. The town la rew. We are the solo agents. We nffer a buslne-- s

lot for 175.00 to $150.00 and a residence I it for Jis.on to $2i.fl. Thee Vts have not yet
been Placed on the market In the lnrtlen Territory, but will be when our Mr. W. A.
Webster returns to Taft, September IV They will then be advanced In price ticorrespond with price n other new townlltes In the territory, which are from I)
to 100 per cent higher than the prices we are now slllng at In Omshs. These
prices will not be In effect after September 15. A limited number of these Inti
nro nnw cfTered In at the special ground floor prices named. Every pur-
chaser will absolutely doub'c his money, or better, within a year. .

GET IN NOW ON THE
CROUND FLOOR.- -

Call and talk the matter over with us.

WEBSTER REALTY COMPANY,
441 BOARD OF TRADE

South Omaha Snaps
Ona house, South in th st. $500.
One house, bouih l:ith St. low) .
One house and lot, 0uxl30; barn,

chicken house, cave, well and irult. This
rroperty Is clear; will sell for $600;

and G sts.
One nicely Improved, house and

two lota, adjo.nlng a. ISth at. $1.01)0.
One house snd one houae

on one lot, 40th and P st.t. $..WE HAVE, THE EAH1E3T.
We have 156 acres left In, South park It nil.

Thla land will be raised In price the first
of October. Huy now and do not wait
until you have got to pay more. Loca---
tlnn la I2d and county line, one mile south
of Q street; easy terms. .

10 screa. 62d and L, sts. $2,600 .
One desirable acre lot facing east on 40th

and L eta. $526.
One house and U acres, S2d and Q

sts.-$3,- 700.

List your property with

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
For Sale, Rent and Exchange.

So. Omaha. 1G14 Farnam. Omaha.
RE 413 4

H New House? H
I rooms on 27th and Pierce, all modern. In

walking distance, well built, good loca-
tion. Just completed; price $2,000; $700 cash,
balance easy payments.

6 rooms 27th and Pierce, alt modern butfurnace, bath and one bed room down-
stairs. Price $2,&0; $6E0 cash, balancemonthly.

modern cottage on 20h St., near
Cuming. Large lot. Price. $2,100.

modern cottage on 26th St., near
Cuming.' Price, $2,000.

house in muff View addition, mod-
ern, 4 rooms and bath on first floor and
1 rooms on 2d. Price $2,650.

Others in different parts of the city.
Hastings & Heyden,

1609H Farnam. 'Phone ln.RE

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
In Kountze Place

Nina rooms: modern in every way; good
barn; south front: street paved and pave-
ment paid for; nloe shads trees; eastern
owner will sell for $3,600.

THOMAS BRENNAN. "

ROOM 1, N. Y. LIFE BUILDING.
KB

KOtTNTZE PLACE BARGAIN.
8room strictly modern house, paved street,

fine bargain. Make offer.
BEMI8. Pax ton Block.' RE--03 4

FARMS AND RANCHES Now Is the
time to buy; I have some choice location!
In northeastern Nebraska, from $10 to $JS
per aero; como or write me. F. R. Rlg-nol- d.

Ewlng, Neb. RE 423 4x

H Mortgages for Sale H
$800, t years, 6 per cent.
$1,200, 6 years, I per cent.
Il.wo, 8 yeara, 6 per cent.
$1,100, I yeara, 6 per cent.
All are secured on ficst-clo- ss Improved

Omaha property.
Hastings & Heyden,

lOCO1,, Farnam. 'Phone 1808.
RE

TIME TO BUY A HOME
$6,000- -1 cottages at 1116-1- 7 North 17h St.,

nice walking distance and always
rented. Pine investment for someone.

$4,000 Beautiful new home In Bemis park;
I large rooms well arranged: fl t
floor finished In oSh; atiictly all mod-
ern; full corner lots; southland JSt
front, near car line. 8303 Lincoln
Boulevard.

$1,000 cottage at 10th and Arbor sts.;
food condition and a bargain;

,
easy

$1,250 cottage at th and Burt sts.;
easy walking distance, south fri nt,
large shade trees. Ak about this.

. EXCELLENT BARGAIN
In vacant lots that must be sold oulck;

walking dlstance fine location and can-
not be duplicated for the money. If you
are going to build aek about these.

Payne Investment' Co.,
First floor N- - Y, U Tl. 17S1.

RE

The Abbott-Cowa- n Co.
First National Bank Bldg. Omaha, Nob.

rnone iuio.
Weekly Bulletin of Real Estate

$5,5008 rooms and reception hall; finished
in oak downstairs; cemented baasment;
gas and electric natures: line furnace;
open nickel plumbing; full lot,
nicely sodded; permanent walks; abso-
lutory a modern home. We cun sell this
on comparatively small, cash payment,
balance monthly; located in Weat Farnant
district.

$5.j0 for mate to above; Juat a little
larger; both big bargains and Just fin-
ished, ready to move Into,

$2,(601 rooms in Bluff View; modern: bath
and bedroom on 1st floor; $660 cash and
balance monthly.

$2,io 17th and Pierce; .modem;
bath and bedroom on 1st floor; GU) caab
and balance monthly.

$2,WO-roi- 27th snd Plerco.
$3.0uo 2521 Wirtj all modern; good

barn; lot 5xl33; rno ensh, balance
monthly payment) 6 per cent.
We have other properties foi; sale. Come

and see us.
If you want to BELL your Rea) Estate,

list it with
The Abbott-Cow- an Company,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
RE

H Do You Want an H

,

- Investment?
Rent $54 a month; prie, $4,750.
4 house in flrst-cla- a repair, t0o-l0--

North Twonty-sevent- h street, and 2709
Yatea street.

Hastings & Heyden,
' Itceu. Farnam. 'Phon 1000,

KB

Building permit figure for the month of August just passed are far ahead of the figures
for the corresponding month for five years back. This Is a pretty good sign of, Omaha'a growth.

Now is the time to Invest your money in Omaha real estate. ' v

FOR SALE-R- EAL ESTATE

slsierhoid

BClLDINO,v OMAHA.
IRK

SHIMER & CHASE,
; Builders of Modern Houses

Any stylo house anywhere. We have
several very desirable building sites. One
of these would no doubt stilt you.

14th avenue, walking distance.
Oth St.. near Wool worth.
84th and Blondo.
list, block from Boulevard.
lHtH and Plnkney St.
4)th and Boward.
West Fnmam. etc., etc
Do not delay a day if Interested,

' WEST FARNAM
Elegant new home, Just completed, facing

south on West Farnam. all ready to move
Into. Reception hall, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, hall, closet and pantry on first
floor, three bed chambers and four closets
on second floor. Natural finish throughout,
neat gas mantel in dining room, columns
ret on base between parlor and dining
room, bronse hardware of lateat pattern,
bath rooms fitted with modern plumbing,
fiorcelnln tub, hot and oold water, full

to the bottom and cemented,
heated by furnace and lighted with both
electric and gas lights. AN IDEAL HOME,
for 13,750.

LOOK AT THESE
One acre of ground, set to fruit trees, and

brand new house, good burn; must
be sold at once. An offer,

cottage, bath, closets, gfis, sewer,
city water and cemented cellar, on car line,
south front lot. Only $1,800,

dwelling, bath, closet, lavatory,
hot and cold water, and cemented cellar,
gas and sewer, city water, excellent neigh,
borhood. near car, Hanseom Park district.
Only $2,500.

houae, facing wrath on
Tcmpleton Ave., full lot, good barn; must
be sold at onoe. Give us an offer on this
house.

cottage, north, good repair, water
and gas, corner lot, close to car. OTrner
say sen tor fi.xuu.

SHIMER & CHASE,
160 Farnam St. Ground Floor. Tel. 3867.

R-E-

CHOICE HOMES.
house, nortli of 24th and Ames ave.,

Sarlor, dining room, kltohen and bed room
stairs, two bed rooms up stairs;

elcgant finish, lighted with gas; corner
lot. southeast front, lot 66x128. Ail for
$1,800, $500 down and balance to suit. Wo
also have a cottage In same lo-

cality for 81,200, $2uO down and balance
monthly. Both bouses are practically
new. .

, BEMIS, Paxton Block.
RE 409 4

HERE YOU ARE
Brand new house, built for you, Just com-

pleted, ready to move right Intor on
N. 24th St.; full lot, permanent walk and

"asphalt paving all paid for; six nice
living rooms, with large closets and extra
large bath room with nickel plated plumb-
ing; combination gaa and electric light
fixtures, hard oil finish, fine cellar under
entire house with outsldo cellar entrance;
house well constructed; an ideal home.
Can be bought on easy terms, reasonable
cash payment down and the balance to
ult.

Payne, Bostwick & Co., -

th floor, N. Y. Llf Bldg.
KB 496 4

16 ACRES, HOUSE $2,500
16 AUKi.il lMHOVED, Ci-Ob- E IN..
bi ACrtbB), HOL'SK U....$,U0
71 ACKcH NEAR URCTNA ,jOJ
107 ACkis.8 NbAK iftVlMUTON ,04

1NE 4o ACkltna NEAR LOKKNC'E. KW
88 A CLajHE IN .T.u.4vJ
130 At'Kt8 U MILES OUT lu,uuu
ltw ACilh-- 16 UlLKH OUT ....JiXtuU

JOHN N. FHUNfcaK, OPP. OLD P. U.
Klfi 414 4

LOT 66x88 FEET, '

S. E. Corner 20th and Douglas
Two house, now renting tor $4i.iO per

rnumu; best Investment In (Jumna ior
buiiaing purposes, frtce, 7,Uw. oubmit'offer. .

F. D. WEAL),
1624 Douglas. RK-6- J3 4

FOR SALE On note of $1,800, ouj In one
year, scuurod by itrat morigwgo on good
improved Oinaha property, uearlug I per
cent Interest, payau, semi-annua,- iy ; also
one note for ll.lwO. due on or beiore, litres
years. Interest at 6 per cent, pauD.e.
rmrsuiiumitj, enj u I wi v J ma, iiiui iHfon good proper. y. otn sre ataolt-ttl- y

safe and glv.p by respectable partiua.
Address th owner, S 23, Be ofllce.

RE-M- 45I

1J PER CENT . i
' INVESTMENT. '

The northwest corner of 22d snd Charles;
lot 63x130; houses, renting for $3(M per
year, ti,DW.

$500
A new cottnge on 2Tth ave., near

Cuming St., house is all modern except
furnuce; lot 62x140; owner will sell for
12JI60, $600 cash, balance on long time.

' The Byron Re?d Co.,
212 8. 14th.

RE 495 4

MODERN, cottage and good lot,
fronting Hanseom para; pavud street, A
bargain, at $2,000. 1 homos Urennan, toora
1 NT V. Life bldg. KE--M.J

FOR SALE A One, modern residence prop-
erty, nowly built, in small but growing
Iowa town on C. &.N. W. R. It. ; a splen-
did opening for physician and drug store;
price is low) write to owner. J. M. Ben-
nett, Atkinson, Neb. RE M313

V- -
FOR SALE, lots U to 17. block 1 Ham-r.on- d

s addition. Omaha. For further
particulars address B. Hanson, Shena-doa- h,

la. RE

LET US sell you 100 acre In th south,- where a tallow candle will keep you
warm In winter. You can raise three
crop a year on the same ground, vlther
of wblch will ray for the lend; terms
easy. a. Rice, Pralrlo A Canal Co.,
Carleton bldg., St. Louis. Mo., RU

TWO m houses and full lot, on f.t
and California sta: yearly rental tOM;

owMr aiuloua to fell; price, $i.5w, submit
offer.

F.D. WEAD.
1624 DOUGLAS.

RE-- OT 4

WANTED 6 to cottage, prtc about
$1.0i?: small cash payment palaac
pioil What bve ou gotf

W. O. BHR1VEH,
109 N Tork Uf hlif. RE--24

IT

FOR SALE-R- EAL ESTATE

LOOK THESE OVER ;
THEN INVESTIGATE . .

FOR SALE.
lOxlST feet, large brick, tare Store,

tnrc hats, two small bulbilnga, "
coating tftlc tne amount asked to --

bullu; irUl Income i.tM per year; .; .

' pictujr of room to build tare or
lour rtiora buildings; sure Income
tor ten years' .oase $11,0.

lOtixifiO, with rive -- room houses, all
In m.e tepalr, bringing art income of
ll.tau per yeai; good location.

..........T 1.00
tHMti, With four flata aud cot- - . .

tag in real; always rented; cWs .

In; all In good repair; rental in-
come, $M rf yenr. pile I,ooo'

hou.-o-, list and Uon, rental '
ier year, i'riee 1200

-- roohi botiae, --id snd Poppletoh aveH
hear new freight depot X.SJ

Double Irame house, between 8th and
liah, on Hickory; rental $ Pr'.Xar IfcS.

Lot 62x140, with a hojse la
lirst-i-lu- ta condition; stone walk and
pig pen, irult trees and grapes)
good barn with living room ti It;
nth strecL hear Cunilrg. A snap. ;

Wll. t offered on the market for 'one week at l,k
Here Im another one. Lot 25x100, with

a very nice cottage, citf
water and gas, both for light and
rooking; good cellar; on (Jasteller
atreet, near 20th; south frontl right '
for grade , MS

132x140 east front. house. IUI
snd Ranemft, close to atreet car
nnd boulevarJ; a splendid place for
chlrkrn raising. Price M

I wilt make a special sale on acre,
property Monday and Tuesday neat,
within a quarter or a mile of
Kruar's park, nt nearly half prlra.
Owned by outside parties and prop ' s

erty must bo sold. Please call for
grions. 1 alao have elegant lots, ,

close to the proposed Cath-
olic cathedral church. 41st and Burt
streets. Price formerly, $0u0; wilt
now sell for the next ttiree or four '
day at, a lot ...A IO
Thla I a great bargain.

J. A. LOVOREN,
637 Paxton Block.

RE-4-07 4

LOOK THESE UP
West Farnam St., 9 room, strootly winders

south front, fine shade, driveway, in An
condition; price, $4,00.

258't N. 25th st., I rooms, gas, bath, closet,
washbowl, cistern, good repair; $1,800.

1932 N. 25th st., I rooms, all modern except
furnace, fin shade, on block from lit

st. car; price, $2,600.

VACANT
Fin corner 2oth and Capitol ave.. just th

place to build brick houae. To b sold
cheap.

Good lot on Webster st. between 17th and
th; all street Improvements In; prtc4

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sixth Floor, New York Llf Building.

RE 6iJ 4

FINE hous and bam, northwest of
Joalyn's residence, all modern, furnac.
double floors; I fuA lotstl.KM;; $500 cash,
balance on time. j

F. D. WEAD,
1S24 Douglas. RE-6-1S I

house, outbtitldlnga. I lota, VM
Id ave.. Council Bluffs; a bargain. Call
424 North 25th ave., Omaha.

RE 404 4

DESIRABLE SOUTH SIDE LOT.
Excellent east front lot, paved street, neat

Vinton street, 17.60.
BEMIS, Paxton Block.

RE-8-00 4

SHRIVER.
1028 New York Life Building.

Fin, large, resldanoe, modern laevery respect, electric light, tc., 8Mh av.and Pacific its..-$6,- 600. RE-4-27 4

TAKE your cholc of 1817 or 1821 Miami St.at $1)60 on easy terms. They ar large
cottages, having new roof and

newly painted; In good renair Inside, withcity water In kitchen. The lots ar notlarge, but the houses and neighborhood
are first class. They are snaps. Oert, KTurklngton. 60S Bee Bldg. ' RE 1834

BAROAIN to home purchasers, If you mean
vusiness. vau ao ooara oi iTaae.

RE--W S2 -

ORCHARD HILL BAROAIN.
A house, bath,, hot and cold wstes,

south front, Jwo large lot, about threfeet ibove grade. Big bargain. Prloonly 12.000.
. BEMIS, Paxton Block.

"
, RB-B- W 4 ,

A FINE LOT-N- ear car line; IJ00. Willtake driving horse In trade. Address A
Bee RB-M- 662 6.

houae, H lot, .on Decatur St., bet25th and 2Bth sts.; a bargain at $1,600. -
Full Jot. with small house, on Van Camsave.. near Syndicate park. $760. ;

24 vacant lots on the line bet. Omaha andSouth Omaha, near, K at.: cheap.
' CHRIS BOYER,

Tel. 2049. 22d and Cumin.
RE--eci 4

FOR SALE Lot 52. Tuttle's subdivisiona five-acr- e tract lying on'Jdth atreet, two
blocks south of Ames avenue; street ear
line. This tract makes 24 lots (OxUM fact.
Also block 224. Florence, which fsces easton State street, and la Just outside ofOmaha city limits. "This block will maketwenty nlce-sixe- d lots. This property must
be sold at once: price. $6,000; 11,000 eaah,
balance In monthly Installments of $50 ormore. Customary commission paid toagent furnishing bona fide buyer. O.Brandenburg, owner, Los Anreies, Cal. .

RE 660 4x

FOR SALE '
Wl.. 2621 and 528 Chicago St.: Ill feet front,

located near High schoe snd half block
from ITarney street csr Una; good barnand outhousea; beautiful lawns. concrMewalks and drlvewaya; paved street ; price
for all, 118, M0; will sell separately ifInquire of W. H. Griffith. 417 N,
25th st., Omaha, Nab. RE M64S 6x t

FOR SALE, 1420 N. 2JTH ST.
Southwest corner Chsrlea and 26th at. This

Is a beautiful corner lot, running fu!l
. length of stpne walk on Charles st,; prle

fur house and lot, $5,000. Inquire of W.
H. Grlflilh, 417 N. 2ath at., Omaha, Neb.

. RE-M- 544 to

DO YOU WANT TO "

SELL A FARM?
If you want to H a farm or ranch tell

th farmer andjitcck rataer about It-- Th
best way to reach tnem Is through .

'
THE -

.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
FARMEP

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES
TWO-STOR- building, 1612. and th secondnoor jvjs-i- u nowara. w. M. tiuhmaa.

I-- 12I

IF A CrOOD light I needed, w can how
you a north front office on th fifth floor

n splendid room, at the moderate prlo
of $26. H. C. Peter A Co., ground floor
Bee building. Jtil

A $10 office in the Bee building carries with
It all of the convenience and advait.tagea In the way of heat, light. Janitorsurvice, sll night and all day and Sunday
elevator aervlce. A $10 office is now va-ca-

Call at once. R. C. Petsrs A Co.,
ground floor Be building. , J 12

and baaement brick building, 100$
Farnam, 22x100. hydraulic elevator, suit,
r.hla for wholesale or manufacturing. 11$
First Nat. Bank building. J 130 .

TO LET September 1, fin, commodious of.
See room with large vault and fixtures,
aultable for banking, Insurance, railroad
or head office of any large concern! for-
merly occupied by MeTagtte Saving bank
and Bankers' Rueerve Life Ineurar.ee Co.
MuT'ague building. Fifteenth and Dodge.
Apply W, Farnam Smith Co., UU0 Farnara
at. I--

THIS IS TUB FIRST TIME.
for some time that we have been able ton thst we have office for rent In to

IV B. NATIONAL BANK Bl'lLDlNO.
Now we have I nice ground floor office
and suite of I rooms on the third flooranj single rooms.

A I SO DESK ROOM
In a ground floor office, with larg display

windows, facing both Farnam and lrth
atreets. Call In and us wall there
a chane.

('HAS, B. WILLIAMSON 4s CO.. "
Oround Floor IT. a. National Uank BMg.

OOlC QDOtX WednsaQs w ovealnpra


